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Pedestrians Urged 
Observe 

The Ivoldhrice of accidents by pedestrians Is the ob
ject of a carapzrign at the present time, which, I have 
been asked to brtof to your attaehtiQn. 

Whatever validity there may have 
-'" been in the past to the Idea that the 

"pedestrian has the light o f way" hai 
been nullified by the current attitude 
of many motorist*. 

It behooves the pedestrian today to 
be very careful and to take every pre
caution for his ow& protection in * 

~ 4fay when many Timers deny" the 
pedestrian any right on the highway. 

Pereottiilly, I would say that the 
safest attitude for the pedestrian is to 
presume that he will get few court*-

jejes and hence ihusl exertnffi"aTeteraifl"vTgflance which" 
&"$» price of life aa well ai liberty. . 

With a blessing, 1 am 
Yttxu devoted Shepherd in Christ, 

**» James E. Kearney 
Bishop of Rochester 

Friday, March 16.. 1356 

ST, PATRICK'S PBAYEE 

C h r i a t, at a 
light, illu-
mine- ««-d 
guide me! 

C h r i s t , u a 
shield, o'er-
shadowand 
cover me!' 

Christ. b« un-

Lent 

won 
By HKV. m:NBY ATWEtL 
The last two week* 4f l e n t 

are observed fey the wmm 
Church with atriMnjf p i e 
that recall the passSri «w 
death of Jesus Christ 

Statues of saints are veiled in 
somber purple. 

During the last week of lent, 
feast day! of saints are post
poned and no mention mgda of 
them during Holy Week. 

The Church concentrates ^m 
what our Lord said and did dor-

tfttr last-days-^^f^ariB*rwi| 
earth. 

With fair accuracy, we can de
termine from the. Gospel ac
counts where Christ was and 

Iwhat He did from Friday before"'! 

St. Patrick 

der me! 
Christ be 
over me! 

Christ, be be-
beside me, 

On left hand and right! 
Christ, be before me, behind me, 

•bout me! 
Christ, this day be within 

without me! 
Christ, the lowly and meek, 
Christ, the all-powerful, 
Be in the heart of each to whom 

I speak-
In the mouth of each who speaks 

to me— 

Italy Leans Northwest 
liberal Giovanni Gronchi, Italy's president, is the first 

chief executive of that nation to visit the United States. 
His policies of social reform with their "opeaing to the .... 

Wff* have nuujte gome western diplomats wonder if Italy was in ail who draw near me, 
leaning to the Bed orbit world. Italy is known to have one | Or see me. or hear me! 
of the largest CommuniBt Party memberships of any nation 
i f f&e free worET 

A t a Washington press banquet, the chairman quipped 
that Pisa born Gronchi "leans to the left" fike the famous 
litjihlst Tawef « f that«fty* , 

Gronchi repHed that the famous tower actuatlly leans''to 
the northwest'* fojd # e d that as evidence that present day 
Italy Is * m v # y ^aejuro integral part ôf tin '' 
tic family of nations, and'intends to stay so. 

Us Shackles 
We km* been educated to the Idea tint the world is 

etjrrefcw #rMe#-itit&1mqMgmtnU, the commnniit bloc of 
s a w * K M tht free .uttlosa of the Britaih-Brance-TJ, S. 

OLD HUSH GREETING 
May God beep yea in the 

Palm of Hie Hand! 

STILL QL1TK LONG 
The young lady flounced Into 

part^of tiie*&rthAtl*n-4 «*-*»aa rtop,-«wew a- pack
age down en the counter, and 
complained, "Tbla skirt wiU 
•ever do. It'a a> mile see long." 

The salesgirl unwrapped the 
garment and inspected It. "How 
•rack aJiaH we take off?" ska 
asked. 

"Ok," repttsd Ike young lady, 

Britain and France hars itrugclcd with a growing 
MaM.wtf&m IhiJ Mm grunted Into a major problem 
tatwteiiftirWe^fa^blishesdl IdWMJf erhpfre. • 

3wp&&:^ehndEel "British ;$e»era! Glubty after hit 
t tmiy-fw* .$W»MJgnrjtat4g> w*£ **»*» astioa which iur> 
Tired by British fund* and supplies until Arab Egrypt offend 
ac.ua] aid. 

' - ^ fAKISTAN admitted *teB**totto»« la thi. Brittih com-
rn«wealth of a a t i c ^ but grave clear evideiie* that it waa 
ak iaJeijeo4^t iwttfic • ' 

f W N C H JICWOCCO ht JKiihwest Africa won- its in-
. aeaetidsnoe a ^ ,a^: off 'a aeriee of riot* In Algeria to the 

'S"PBBBBjfc _BB̂ P*B*B»*.pppa; ,&BPH>Ww*VBjBjnit'̂ F*e*̂ r*4er • -.kdW^H* BJ y%c%aa( 

.••' HPiBA} JSmMk. mj&tofa jls#'m*le'iitfl* deffiandifc 
fir independent im^rmMmK 

*£h4-Mttem'^Mg Keir;JEtte-lllaw fiatfdhs ant very defJ-
xMt&M l^m/mOftfrfflt #a|;Wor^iarfady tao,'*»4J$t oil 

•• -^^ j^m^mlm. <sij|pMw<|- yah;toiifh elbows ncross 

$mm imm^^T't^^ when their Allah had. 
***# 8»&m W&mittfam. Afifea, tferotith Jkrabia, and 
beyooaIndia. •••••-.•• • « . 

French kkd' 

crucifixion and resurrection. 
Friday before Palm Sunday, 

Christ told Hi* apostles, "Behold, 
we are going up to Jerusalem, 
and the Son of Man wiU be por. 
trayed to tht chief prlesta and 
the Scribes^ and they will con-

Idemn him to the Gentiles; and 
and'they will mock him, and spit! 

upon him, and scourge htm, and 
put him to death; and on the' 
third day he will rise again." 
Our Lord was then in Ephrem, 
a little desert village a few miles 
north of Jericho. 

Saturday. The Jews were not 
permitted to travel on the sab-1 

bath, BO our Lord and the apos
tles probably stayed Friday night 
in Jerieho, a eity which was on 
the road leading to Jerusalem. , 

climbed a tree in order to see 
6li|r- Lord and Jesus spent the 
rest of the day at his home. 

It was also at Jericho on this 
occasion that Jesus JBSVC slgWt to 
the blind beggar Barttmeus. 

Palm Sunday. Flushed with en
thusiasm at this miracle, the 
people crowded around Christ on' 
His journey toward Jerusalem. I 
Be even helped arrange the trt-j 
umphal palm procession into thei 
capital city. 

Escorted by His apostles and; 
]1h13nirle^c^^ 

ii£*t ^ 

»# * 

New Holy Week Liturgy 

Easter Vigi l 
(This la the last in a aeries of five articles on the new 

Holy Week liturgy. They are written by Father Walter Schmits, 
8. S., professor of liturgy at the Catholic University of America, 
Washington, D.C„ and author of the forthcoming; book, Holy 
Week Manual for Priests. This article deals with the renewal 
of Baptismal vows and the Mass of Holy Saturday night.) 

By FATHER WALTER SCH9HTZ, S. S. 
* (Written for N. C. W. C. News Service 

The use of the vernacular t 
in two important parts of the r e g u I a t i © n a, we are 
Holy Saturday evening serv- now returning to a ceremony 
ice shows the importance the i that was used for almost a thous-
Holy See attaches to" having » * *«•"• » « " <""* «»out « » 
(he faithful understand the 
significance of the service 

* 

*t#i 

Wt-3l 

1 eleventh century that the Easter 
Mass began to be anticipated 
with services on Holy Saturday 
morning. 
— îhe-preUminaiy prayera at the 
foot of the altar are omitted and 
Immediately the altar ia incensed 
by the celebrant He then in-

n*nni. i„ rh.1.. „««..- i .n„.. .n n tones the Gloria, the organ Is 

K men Set S^JSSK £F "J £fi£J?t£ 
Hk, ^aptsimai ^ r r - ^ W r - « . g f £ S S * * 

commemorating the Resur
rection of Our Lord. 

These two occasions are the 
abort reading on the significance 
of the Holy Saturday service 
which the priest delivers to the 
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lows. 
I Baptisin may be admini

stered at any time, but It is 
I truly a preeminently a Fas-
! chal Sacrament This la tan-
, pressed on us when we partici

pate io tills renewal ofTJap-
, tlsmal promises shortly before 

the Paschal Mass. 
j As the celebrant returns from 
, the solemn blessing of the bap 
i tlsmal font, he removes his pur-
i pie cope. To indicate the tnno-
cence of the souls purified by 

| the Sacrament of Baptism, he 
.puts on the white cope and ad
dresses the faithful with the,fol
lowing words: 

"Dearly beloved brethren, on 
this tnost holy night, Holy 
Mother the Church; calling to 
mtod the death and burial of 
Our Lord Jesus Christ, keeps 
a vigR for Him, returning- love 
for io*?; she rejoices exceed-

. ... „ - .̂ -Wt ?&w*t pnm m$m*$w *i%f«iulrV' 
§M p t t ) K f M J I Bftf^lffll^l to Httiil, the ttoaW 
irtticro i « wetJata in t l a f i p a V - I I l l ^ U&fafitit 

altllitlAY ' 
ttaatlffaif '" 

" m __̂_̂̂ ^̂̂^ 
Svfftrlnff 

OOHPmTION 
We have conferred- with busl-

ccssmeii of the hlgbsst integrity 
and finest character in regard to 
the lack of explicit and positive 
standards of action in business 
competition. 

When asked the question, 
"Isnt this still a sort of 'jungle' 

ewer,, # t h unblushing 
•ym it id 

candor, 
'jungle' 

"My soul is sad' ^ chrtM „ „„ ̂  
His prayer la the garden of Gcthsemanl the night before He 
died. Church commemarates sufferings and death of Christ 

paaeJOBttme, laat jere JHwks «d L—fc.-^^v-

Jesua ascended the eastern slope i Wedneadsy. Judas made his to
ol the city by Mount Olivet | famous offer to the chief priests. 

The Gospels tell us that the "What are you willing to give 
people acclaimed Him with title*«me. and I will deliver him to 
of royalty, "Hosanna to the Son you?" 
of David!" and "Blessed is the. THE STOKY of Holy Tours-

with this mystery of Christ's suf
ferings by bearing for love of 
Him ail the trials and adversities 
that beset life in this world. 

Spiritual writers state that <5od 
gives each Christian sometime in 

kingdom of our father David that day and Good Friday is well! y,e m cross To hear Bv aeceothw 
comes!" j known. The Laat -Sapper on1 ' ^ ' 

Jt was already late afternoon' Thursday evening, the agony in 
by the time Jesus reached thei the garden, betrayal, scourging 
temple. He 'looked round upon'and endless trials culminating in 
all things," saw the traffic and the cry, "Crucify him! Crucify 
desecration, and returned to the him!" 

drapes since the eve of Passion 
Sunday, are uncovered. 

The Gloria of this Mass has a 
very special meaning to us when 
we realize that at one time it 
was sung only at th Easter Mass 
which terminates the vigil Thus 
this Mass returns to the earliest 
usage of the Gloria in the Mass. 

After the Epistle the celebrant 
intones three times the "Allelu
ia"—each time in a higher voice. 
The entire congregation repeats 
after him in the same tone the 
"Alleluia". 

THE ALLELUIA, the Church' 
Easter song of victory, is sung 
here below., but it is in union 
with the never-ending Alleluia of 
those who celebrate the eternal 
Pasch of the Lamb In heaven 
above. 

The Mass proceeds the same 
as In previous years with the 

Iftgly, while celebrating his Glo- omission of the Creed and the 
Offertory prayer. A special sig
nificant Preface is sung which 
reads in part: it is fitting indeed 
. . . to praise Thee, O Lord, but 
especially on this night above 
all others when Christ our Pass
over was sacrificed." 

Holy Communion is distributed 
at the usual time. 

-̂ »ttk-€3tiria4 • • th«Mre-a%ar w» 4--T*oee-w*eHPeeelv»at tms-Mue 
ieager serve ate. Therefore, let ' may not receive again during 

-rious Bwwirrertion. 
"But since, as the Apostles 

teach, we have been buried 
with Christ by baptism unto 
death, we also must walk hi 
the newness of life. Just as 
Christ has risen from the dead, 
knowing that the old man In 

has been crucified along 

heights ot Mount Olivet and 
[wept as He looked back upon 
|1he unrepentant city. 

Sunday evening He spent in 
Bethany at the home of 
friends Lazarus, Martha 
Mary. 

Monday after Palm 

His 
and 

This sentence of death was the 
beginning of yet even worse tor
ture and sorrow — the sight of 
Hia sorrowful Mother, carrying 
and falling beneath the heavy 
cross, being stripped of His gar
ments, pierced hand and foot 

it according to the will of God, 
we share In the redeeming act ot 
Christ Himself. 

On the night before He died, 
Christ said to His disciples, "You 
are they who have continued 
with me in my trials." 

It Is equally true that Christ is 
alstf with us to, ewr, trials toa 

The ultimate trial will be the 
decisive day when our death Is 
near. When those around us .are 

Sunday.'with nafl* the bitter, burning j * 1 1 " * » ««"* powerlessneae to 
JftKUi wturned to Jerusslern.) thirst, and His utter loneliness. 
drove out the sellers from the is it little wonder that this 

warfare*'" the anontaneous an> temple, cursed the barren fig tree \ passion should hold so promt-
awerT«fc« unMusWna^ndorJwhlch 8t<»4 •» »ymbo! .°?.. the! •»•* • * ! • • • » Christ's 

<r 
A BUSINESSMAN la direct 

contact with this type of com-
peUUon, they tell us, Is so ab
sorbed In the functions he must 
perform that he seldom or ever 
pausea„4ong,vtnough to analyze 
the Saoral ttspUeationa to any 
glyan aituatlon. : 

tiwtanee, inevs iiMê  
and rtiasvlars the amaU buauiasa-
ffclffc «s? i.jpBt.lSWtt WjM.b 
major ^ajpsttftr .-aittsglei • l|«o, 
a r *ire*sy •erowded' m&iib the • 

r . I«iir?!gviil.''i^ ,':aeems 
anlar mrwm^.P* «& 

)..• 

-~^Nal#B^'"^plail%BBaTy '*& &&fr'lf&*&*- ^ < adt f j i i -flt^W™^ ^^r^a^^^^^|F ^a,_ ^ar^aj^rfj'fl^a^iaat-W'.f^^aj^^a^ai/x^ 

t l * last twe weeks ef Lent are «< t)»eea living it tottl opposi-

a am* of mourning but. there la,- m'.mm9J$&tfm - w h * - ^ ^ ^Mimm^mJik 

;a«ery ,-eetds'ia »l*rtiT eei'IJMlstv:.|a^"hidlwtit|#fc''ar. •• \... .. • ^-A -JmNm-'JOt •;ipasJp*agf;^|f'. "Spe)v 

fdnday, -!t»a^aa*W«dM«aay iWthfai J*ej. hersld iWeuW pm, «*?•* 1&Jm*.*!W* •*•*•* 

ISrtiot i f*iHBnjt angete s«roald jse* ht4 * ? 

chosen people barren of faith. 
Tuesday. Jesus disputed withj 

the temple leaders. The Sanhe* 
drln votes His death. Jesus leaves 
the temple never to return, it is 
the end of God's patience with 
tfiifc'Wneckedrace." 

thotiKfcta. He foretold It to Hia 
disciples, prayed ** escape It, 
and, willed that a perpetual 
memorial of It be enacted by 
Bis disciples ever afterward. 
Devout souls have always en

deavored to associate themselves 

os realize that we are dead to 
sin, but afire unto God, In 
Christ Jesus oar Lord. 

Thkt lesson is all the more. 
Impressive because the cele
brant ia allowed to apeak to 
the faitkfui la the vernacular. 
It to foUewed Immediately by 
the solemn and public renewal 
of the Bapttamai promise*, 
which Is oar pledge of loyalty 
to Goat and to the beliefs of 
ear holy religion. What more 
appropriate preparatioa eaa 
wessaJw.foeoerEEasterHass 
aâ JKB|y> COramaftlon. " 

; morning Moss on Easter Sunday. 
Likewise, by attending the mid-
night Easter Mass they fulfill 

.the "Easter Mass obligation. 
I Where the Easter Vigil service 
begins around eight o'clock on 
Saturday night with the express 
permission of the Bishop of the 
place, the faithful wishing to 

(receive Holy•Comnnmion must 
I abstain from solids tor three 
j hours and one hour from liquids, 
i other than water. Likewise, those 
who attend an early Vigil service 
are obliged to attend a Mas on 

Easter Sunday niorrttog and may 
TJ»eJLifany of the Saints which vrecefve Holy Communion, 

was Interrupted earlier for the Immediately after the dlstrlbu-
Measlng. of the baptismal water Hon of Holy Communion, Lauds 
la now resumed. The entire con- is sung, 

help us, our soul will then be igregation-Joins in the responses. This canonical hour of the di-
alone with Christ I The celebrant and his officers vine office Is very brief for this 

If we hsve continued with Him return to the sacristy to prepare day and is Introduced with the 
in His trials and In the memory!for the Paschal Mass. singing three times of the "Alk-
of His sufferings, then w« will T^8 **cristans place floral dec- lulla" followed by Psalm 150. 
hear Him repeat His words "It' orations on the altar. This is a magnificent hymn of 
is I, do not be afraid." He will1 A s ttte cantors sing the Agnus praise, whosa beauty is Indicated 
be with us to take us ro the l D c l °* *°* Utany the officers qf'In the final verse, "Let every-
kingdom of His -Father as the)*11* M"** approach the altar, ar- thing that has breath praise the 
reward for 
with Him. 

bearing our cross 

I f l U f P 

'Guys a n d Dollf* 

In Unit 
j W f ^ 

8^*£**^ 

***** Mj»*4tre, absofvelthe 
PevoutCstfeollcswtOaiBdeavor *WW^hoa»H to fcttsutog of> «*««*** ah eeetseqaence* of 

^ read these passages 5a<* ly ^ . > 11» mWit of ^ MVolous ^ *«*»• . ' 
as a wieditetkw, and te **t*m *°rM» t l¥ r t ' W0UW ^ «°»1» that There )s a place in cornrnerclal-^t »«Hjuo.te from m Associated husband, true love of Godj, real • " - • * » • - "*"*— -».«"M-^ **.* — - . « w . * - v - w ^ •-=^^twtWQa7iiia ,^W!s* story which X t;ore <mt of urot to God's goodness, and. tiie 

j[. •.. Jt-.-i.. - V fi - r i . M i n i l ) i m ii 

^fhit.H love* A very good^failed to visit her tmcohsclous 
:tjeftteh. 'exejic|se%onid be to get husbana was for ttircedayswhen; 

" ' she visited a sister in Mehjgan, 
Becky Stowe says, '3t Ish't 

the easiest thing in the worW but; 
I don't worry because I JcnoW 
the Lord will provide What we 
need. He mult have a reason for 
this and He'll make a Way." 
. THUS FAB the Asiocisted 

Press story. 
Ia that a love story? You 

know it is. 
Docs Becky Stowe know what 

true -love Is? She Is a living defi
nition ot true love—true love of 

lixed "firmly in 
mind. . ' . 

We.0tttfeV&' 
be able to dl*r 
t i * | E B f i f l 

^a|$i!*',l#i0Uf. 
:t* *«•*.¥ *-*•' 
'Ufa'; ir#- 'W-
'fto. we" un«"" 
c r i t c a l i y 
a««pt, or half-
accept, pagan Breig 
oY eecuierlst notions about love. 

What, then, is reaUove? Well. 

*^*^^?*ce QW* «nlef»rf«* f<«T ^pitiUOiu" 
iTmmSSm l^TmSTwi « ^ ^ *»««*' ^ ' " M inmi^^^lam'iSil* ****m*t the other day. 
naWof the a^tloniL ™ J »Jf «»ft5,<ft«lea souls, Christ b*aU either of ecorwmtem *Ji tJHAT^ANOqo*, OTKftr. 

i W u ^ t i u t *UA * » , ^.«-«t U . A - U . IL « # fail*.*.. ^ ^ 1 . . ^ . — , - t q u l e t *•«>»«* it'AVWBinV U h A 

aj* ^£.~S»' aiteisi Hke deea*tf 
^ — ^ M ^ M - . * . ^ .̂ *pW'i*g% 

#pm the *ott well werth i t of human existence, kuiet young womahv *ho 
»*vihjgjlftved Hte own, St, Ma) it can be justified aa a J 
aal<& 'Christ loved tfcenrto the to a a ^ M ^ B JUTsTiaV 
^.WotWraf^notevenufeitself/eanr% « 3 S m^T* <™Ti 

Wees He-levea.. would act as tm» hutna* L^«.< *«* ^wm do,* 

bewildering mystery of suffering. 
A *i married him because I loved 

has! him. I lived .with him because I 

any f «c must have 
\ fand H6'U make,a way," 

Why I Go Tv Daily Mm$ 

ansae* taava 
aeaaanh*>aa a* 

BseJaaeydattr 
Jan, MMrtT 
SaWf ate asaaa. 

eiwu§j vgî ^^^M Jk^k 

BBBaa> Bat ZaBaat ak 

tireasttre akest. 
«* the him-
BBBaBat ttBa^aaar m w e t ^•^BW BBBBBS ^RBBr/ 

aVeei kt 

w,gad> amiidayt't jjfaiartklurfoe 
WaSwry biesefnt* Mug the 

"titoL\pA 
aa aar'vtaty caurcn, arid » fb> 

and aaest avedons and 

#esoj apt ejinrry m ouring my 
auBck AMMEHV *%• attew Deify .Mass 
:at 'SHiiv̂  *ee«Mie it -i* i»#(ifjr4j 

'am the ihorntt̂ i*54 ,( 
I to atwisŷ s flMknfcfttl tt» *ht 

. M m i M atttf *lf«c&%'»*t I 
iawi prfvflejfed to attend Daily 

'Mm mi fec*M «3W* mm 
awning f i l i l / 

aDfawsv ' i i 

M - « « ^ j S U 

I " ! 

^ -n-"^ T —•• "'i' ""Mum »i" ' I II in (\mmi 

TP^'^^P'^^^F^B^B*' JVBff7sV|BVBBB^B|B' 

* - 3 P ^ " * W " * ^ •B's^^piBB^^efTBjBM ^Pw Jfl^&f' 

ffj»Vl»"g^*wtWiiwwif^ija»ei<wi 

VbtaT' 3Sf(r.l«rt4*l*r«hX43l»6 
Mmi 1&& mim jfe UMAJHMt* 

""" ' * " " • . ' " " * '»"' . ' '"'*"• i"i»i»ii)iim.,wiiii(iiii(il<)i 

jjjg t̂.....M. 

WIWWM B^B^T^BBl* •BBfSBjBBB̂ Bf' WJFW'W* PPfTfils*1 

a||*asaaaaaa*at 4s^eJ^sV'a^laBBB> BW saaat 

•atAtae 0 ^ 1 ^ ^ I s . * m t J B s B l aM<J 
•̂WSP^SW ^ ^ f ^ ^ p a x ^^^sawa^^^Pgaasew iajjii" 

' Sunday, March 18—First Sunday 
'* «r 'our .torffe FasslMi <eur-i 

pie), creed. Preface of the' 
Holy Cross, •• • ' •• 

Monday, March l » - « t Joeepk ffUkriffalS A T 
, (mm, <Si«rla, 2nd PrayeTlol I H M l i W 4 1 * 

t^i TjmtOn Mass, Prefsce of 
St, Joseph. 

Tueadayi March 20—L*ni*n M*#«I 
• <pttrptel, as fn Misssl. Vft. 
Wedr^idsy, March 21~,(1) Laa-

ten atasS (pttrplej, as to "M* 
ssl, 2ai prayer*,of & Bene
dict; (*) 

riving aa the "Kyrie eleison" Is Lord" 
solemnly totdned by the choir, i After the chanting of the Can-

TBI! VIGIL service is over.'tide, "Benedlctus," the celebrsnt 
There la no other vlgfl In the'sings the prayer. "Pour forth up. 
entire year so solemnly observed on us, O Lord, the Spirit of Thy 
as this. ; love, that those whom those hast 

In the early Christum ages the filled with the Easter sacraments 
faithful kept a strict vigil await- may by thy goodness, be of one 
Ing the hour when our Lord rose rafad**. ~ 
triumphant from the tomb. That! This is followed by the final 
hour in the ceremony has ttdw,blessing after whlch^the officers 
arrived. According to the new (retire to the sacrUrty. 

THE DALY'S 
By Mary Tinier Daly 

O Tcmpora,' 

O MorBsl 

Sow that we're in church a 
lot^pftener, during the Holy 

nC aVaiedkC ai5ootls*Moij' i l j n , * h t te *'eU t 0 

<whtte)/GloHa, 2nd prayer of c h e c k "P *- o w ccdestastlcal 
Lenten Mass, Jftrefac* of tht » * n **« ' • • 
HolyCros*r W e » all guh-

Thursday, March tt-ty Lenten Z»Lf»$ of 
Masa (purple) a* intMissal, - » d a n e a a 

St Isidore, confejwor, -pfion k e t b o u t ^ t , 
of rural life (white), Gloria,11 m % t about 
2nd prayer of Lenten Mass,jtjUt una »a 
Preface of the Hply Cross. ! t o o 0ft*n *we 

Friday, March 23—(1)' Lenten interfere 

And those who make people 
crawl past them, and walk tight
rope fashion over the kneeling 
bench returning from Commun
ion. Why can't they move in — 
or at least lift up the kneeler? 

There's the line outside the 
Confessional, edging up more and 
more so that tht poor penitant 
feels aa'though he is making a 
public confession . . . and wishes 
that both he and the confessor 
knew the sign language? '•' 

March 23—(1) Lenten interfere with .> • • • • • • •>>• ) twHrtttainv mr „h.,«.h -n 
Mass (purple) aa in Missal,«the true piety BaBsaaaHsaaal . . S u S - r f W Z ^ ^ « . ^ 
2nd prayer* of Mary's seven ot our n e i g h . . - ^ »*»> ; ftf^I^S^ 
Sorrows; « ) Mat* »e*eii bors. r" ' W J T 4 ' ; " L ^ ^ ' ^ ' r e * " p i e n t y o l 

Borrowa* Cwhttel, ̂ Gloria, -Sadf, Xfakestw think-of the story of ( » 

eye ruptured and he lost so mucttf God in marriage, 
blood that the damage to his HWBlc TJUEBJE is nothing of 
eystfttt jould not be teMited. ^thebubble-hesded and mawkish 

H i s i t U s ' Becky, atfa, "HeUntlmentalisrh of novels and 
haSnTt known we or any-one foiffpiaya with their drivel about 
four year* now, tout he's as alive .$,& ^ something bigger than 
*015*5 tJ< >*2 e* s bo everwa*! totii of us" as JtwtifloaW for 
^ ^ !!8Pi¥'alE* Hoved nlro* betrayals of htobands and wives, 
IF*** ytoj&i ^£caws*l i 0 ^ ^ marriage and of God. 
hntt end now I take care of him *Wo» «,!«* i« tnv»- an»t nnthino 
faacauaa J: lav* hirm** J . £*9* S r L ^ , o w » •?« nothing 

ATZZTI *» r ; " r i ^ ».rf TwIovrihatrftjesTiotTncJude thia 
$mt*l m, was a popular Suh^fear^ed and tadomltahle faitfr 

fulness 
T* Jove aoroe one, says "St. 

Thomaŝ  la to, desire his true 
good and to do what we can to 

day jseho4%i<!her-ahd de#$»r a t 
$*3t ^rojsr mpm Church whehl 
misfortune atryck himlouryears 

tmmm* Wm® P m wm*$lzmik and «eima*diiigj tove 

mm mm - ** mm **M«w w^lfc We* lu$bari;ii m fmiy ymm to ****** 
ewbtacjig^ hutby lov*r» sierlfic* 
fee them^vej $tm*<$ »ther, ^t 
e#«: ^epvbFwt leawtl *W4 we' 

— - *, « - JW* »«eT** mWM W Mfrjtip UW* »** * $ $ *4 m A 

mm jeBBBBBC rnVWUtt •¥*»^?*'JF'****K* wr*V**^ *T-»r1Tf** ^a^-«> f S . W ^ M e w w 

ieMMS as wmfmmmmm^mT atolw#^*1*' ****** S°lw their furnW 

*mmm mm^j** ««JSr4»Mii»t*»^f^Jake islr>rer4dKHie-'«t̂ sn« ISi«M* 
_H*?!iS i, XSM 

prayer of t^ntenMWrCreed,'the'faF lady in_ thfebaek pew, 
Preface of OUr tady.^ 

^turday March 24—(l) Lentea 
Mass (purple) as in Missal, 
2nd prayers bf. tSfc Gabriel; 

rocking back and forth and emit
ting loud "Amens" as-the ser
mon progressed, Flnhary, the 
striped-trouser usher tapped- her 

(8) S t G«brlelJ"Archar^ei^n * e shoulder. 
(white); Writ; aha" pr*y&«ei t Vm « w i t be «de> Ma^am, 
Lenten Mass. Preface of *hi> he whispered. 

i "But artsy therusher hissed, 
M iVis,NO.P.LACE TO GET BE-

Occasionally, our "getting re
ligion" does interfere with others 

(in pursuit of'the sante end; so 
let's take a look: at some of the 

•-remitted In-High Masses; 
<V^t-*1fotiVe-oTr-J,s =— * 

also permitted. 

DENTIST DILEMMA 
4hs> p*Wlm)mt *««t the x 

street io try to eoUect some- | common annoyAncts. 
thing on » bill a pat^t had a _ 
e^rhlnl jMhWt JtKftmrA 
W*« for a hew w t of dentures. 

I^heri'iie dettffc* tetahi*f U 
hfa o p e e he I n * ngry.* 

jm&^*JM ettealj^tjnjy 

THERE'S THEsitter-in-tiieend* 
seat Who leaves a whole pew 
vacant while she (it's usually a 
she) clings to that one-ofr-the* 
alsle^Sa thqugh It were oa tbe 
fifty»yftrd: ihu» at tĥ s Army-gfavy 
ganjftcAtCa bedding thlt Jt.un-

dpcntt 

th 

derTst̂ ldable, for who 
*»U to;ignash ray qfen feelh at jwant:*-Close-up of ihfe bride?, 
*»& i ' , But far t;30Jta*a during i*nt?, ̂ n t , 

l>o wear a hat that stays 
anchored—or a scarf. Kleenex 
with1* bobby pin can't be de
pended Upon and looks mighty 
silly. 
Jbo stick with the missal to 

the end: «t Mas*. Those prayers 
U the post-communion are love-
iyLa?av?,lslJi3^&1* * •"» *»* ®s pw-|s» bulletin C»JI wait. 

Do take off gloves before go
ing to Holy Communjeni 

Do keep those private dfevo-. 
tions separate from; public devo
tions. While Moss is going on is 
» * £* * » to say m mmm 
of the Cross, or to light vlctl 
caholes. There's h o l l r f ^ S 
than the Mass, , ;,.,., •.*„-/ 
^ ^ ^ ^a^^d$eiftSea» an 
exit if you must take them to 
church with you. A brandishing 
purse or rosary can be more 
than slightfy distracting 
" ^ keep* oh goi«|f to church, 
and cften, partiotdar^ 4urlng 
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